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well , "that hli tabulation * vrero not correct ,

but tfcnti the final flgurct which ho arrived
nt VfOo.1
" Mr. Webster replied that bo would not In-

idst
-

upon nn answer ,

"In making up the list In which you at-
tempted

¬

to shiiw bow many can wont to the
asylum , did you have Mr. llandall's book ! "

"I did. "
"Were the leaves torn from lit"-
"Yes , air } when I had that book bo fore

the grand Jury and before the legislative In-

tcstignting
-

conimltlco , It was In thosarao
condition at now."

"When you were at the asylum did you
have accost to the vouchers relating to flour
and eoalt"-

"Yes , Mr ; I did "
"Did jou make i our record from the asy-

lum
¬

record ? "
"No , M-

r.VhydhUounotdothist"
. "

"
" 1 object ," sild Mr. ,

"That's not proper , Mr. Webster ," Inter-
jected

¬

Justice Maxwell-
."When

.

you wore working In room 9 , this
building , were J on emploicd by the state and
paid by the state ? "

"No. sir. "
"Old you not present vouchers for worlt

performed In January of this j ear, slrt"-
"No , sir , I did not."
"You are now under pay , are jou not !"
"Yes , sir. "

Unit Alt They Wanted-
."That's

.

enough ," remarked Mr. Webster ,
and Ilaco was dropped by the respondents.-

"Now
.

, Mr. Unco , " sitd Mr. l-inibcrtson ,

"you may show Inhat particular your
tabulations were not correct. "

"Thocar ri.2 0 by liutidnll , since making
the llrst tabulation. I Jlnd was not on the
books , but to bo on the safe side 1 allowed It-

to the nsylum. I also Hint that car O.OSO ,

chaiged to the nsjlum as containing
teal , was loadrd with bran In
April I found that the jard chorus showed
thneo cars containing co.il , but 1 could not
tiaco the cars , the books not shotting whcro
they went. To bo safe those 1 credited to
the ns > him , but now I l now they did not go-
there. . "

"You siy th.it onu ft eight forwarded oaok
was missing''"

"Yes , sir. "
"Would jou know from examining the car

checks what cars were rounded In that
book ? "

"Yes , sir ; I find that It was in December ,

1800. and that as retui tied by the yard checks
thcro were twenty-one cars , thus giving
them credits for all that would have be'
entered in thcmisslng books. "

"Suppose a canvas taken from the asylum
switch and hauled to Hastings without
being entered In the yards here , what would
happen ? " naked Mr Webster

"Uhero would bo a howl along the line and
the conductor would likely bo Jinked up for
not doing lus duty ," answered the witness.-

Uutlilml
.

Xot to Dully.
When the noon recess was ordered there

was a probability that there might bo an
effort made to kill time and throw argument
over until Monday but when 'ho lawyers re-
turned

¬

from the midday icpast , they
buckled on the harniss and went to work
with renewed onersy , indicating that they
were ready to light If neccssaiy and die in
the last ditch If the emergency demanded.
Instead of the nttolnejs Immediately going
Into the arguments , E. ( ! . Ucvvick was called
for cross examination by Mr Webster , who
propounded the question :

"Old you dui ing July , 1803 , have a conver-
sitlon

-
with .Iiulgo Tibbotts touching upon

the subject of the asylum ? "
Mr. Lambeilson objected on the ground

that the mieslion was asked foi the purpose
of impeaching the witness

Justice Maxwell held thnt such was the
caso-

."Did
.

j ott not icqucst some of the demo-
crats to give iou letters to Dr. Miller of
Omaha ? "

Mr. L-imbei tson again objected and again
the objection wa sustained.

Judge Post wanted to know the object of
the testimony and in reply Mr. Webster in-

formed
¬

the court that ho proposed to show
thnt Hcwlck had sonio information against
the rcpnblicar candidates which lie was
anxious to sell and that ho thought that the
democrats would pay him $5,000 if ho would
unbosom himself.-

VtlnlCC'M
.

Hunk ajovoment Checked.
Justice Maxwell hold that it was not

proper to propound the question to the wit-
ness

¬

, that If such a thing uero to bo proven ,

it would have to be done by some other
party.-

Mr.
.

. Webster changed the form of the ques-
tion

¬

by asking , "Did you not state that you
had some In foi unit ion which , if made public ,

would knock the lopublicans out of the
box ? "

To this question Mr. Lambcrtson objected ,

urging that It was immatci111. irrelevant
and was not proper cross examination.-

"Tho
.

witness need not answer , " inter-
posed

¬

Justice Maxwell , "and it must bo un-
derstood

¬

that Mr. Hewlclc Is not on trial "
Mr. Weostcr urged tint Mr. Kewiclc was

the only witness who was tailed to show
that the members of the Bo ird of Public
Lands and Buildings were waincd of the
Irregularities at the insane hospital.

Justice Maxwell intimated that there was
too much attention being paid to the testi-
mony

¬

of I ho witness upon tint point.
The witness was excused without any

further attempt at cioss examination , after
which General Joseph H. Webster of this
city stated that ho was icady to proceed
with his opening argument , outlining the de-
fense

¬

which the respondents pioposod to-
follow. . After defining the law of Impeach-
ment

¬

, Mr. Webster went Into the merits of
his argument bj speaking substantially as
follows :

Wlmt the ncfeniu Will Ilo-

."A
.

felon may bo pardoned , but o man dis-
qualified

¬

and disgraced can never bo
pardoned upon this sldo of the grave ; ho
must go through life , held up to the public
and living as an infant , a nioro vapor
shunned by nil and icspccted by none. For
more niattcrH of oversight or failure in some
detail impeachment will not Ho , as-
Is wolf shown by Edmund Burke
in speaking of the Impeachment
of Wan en Hastings. In tills cnso-
wo must ilrst consider vhat the men served
must ho tried as men , something which the
managcis seemrd to have forgotten ; there
must bo crimes whore thuro was foio-
thought , as a man cannot bo Impeached for
oversight , or what wns tins toil to his subor ¬

dinates and was not in violation of law.
Even in the impeachment of Andiow John-
son

¬

, which wns during the gioat political
storm , this fact was not lost sight of and
then I'Yssondcn , who was the peer of the
members of the board , voted for an acquit ¬

tal ; Impeachment should be free from taintor party motive-
."In

.

this case the nitlclcs chaigo fraudu ¬

lent vouchers ; these votichcis may bo for
coal or thoj'muy bo for flow ei , but thcro Is-
no fraud charged with rog.ud to the funds
from which they were paid. Now , I say
that as far as the fiauJulont vouchers are
concoined an alibi has already been proven ;
as their has not been the slightest showing
that these legal advisots can luoducoanj'-
evldenco to show that these gcntlotnen aud ¬

ited claims which weio paid bofoio they
were Inducted Into ofllio , "

Mr. Webster hud heard a silver-headed
attorney say that that charge wns a mistake
of the typo. Younger men might Kat into
trouble ov or a tj pow i Her , but the legal gen ¬

tleman was too old for that.
What Will Ilo Sli.UYU.

' It scorns to me." continued Air , Webster ,
"that the whole affair is a dragnut , scut outto catch something. Theio is a charge thatin A pi II , IbUl , n coal hill for coal furnished in
March , 1801 , under a contract of l&tK ) ; this
would scarcely bo , as the coal contracts are
made every ninety dajs , This , I think , is
another rmtako of the tyjiowi itcr.

"Wo will show that the nppropilation for
fuel and lights for Ib'JO was expended before
December HI , lbX! ) . and that eoiucquonily the
coal bills for October, November and Decem ¬

ber of that year woio audited at thu Janu-
ary

¬

, IbW , meeting , but os thcro was no
money to pay them tluy went into the nextquarter , to bo audited by the legislature. "

'Ihero weio other bills before the board ,
endorsed by the ofllclals of the asylum asbeing Just , true and coiroct , there was a law
organizing the hospital and wovldliig fur a
resident manager , which nmdo the superin ¬

tendent the chief executive olllcor , whoseduty it was to rooelvo ami reportupon the supplies. No person would
claim that it was the duty of the phjslciua
to stand by and watch the weighing of the
coal , and why should the members of theboard , whose duty it was to have general
supervision of the Institution and the cus ¬

tody of the grounds ? It wns true that the
uoartl had authority to audit the accounts ofthe superintendent of the Institution , ex-

mlna
-

thorn , pay them If they wuro correctana dishonor them If they were exorbitant ,
but U was clear that the board had controlw the public iuttitutlons. The member * ,

however , ho cald , had been guilty of n
mistake (is thoj' had assumed a ilutv under a
law which was repe.lled ia 1877 , and which
placed the auditing of accounts In the hands
of an auditing board. This auditing might
ImvoRoncon forjcara If the shock admin ¬

istered by the lotrUlaturo had not como and
convinced thoofllcials that thoj'dono some-
thing

¬

that was not their duty to do.
"I assume ," remarked Mr. Webster , "that

It was not their duty to audit the bills , but
was that an impcachabiolrime ? "

Drpoixlcd on Snhnnllnnten ,

Thorp was no question but that the ofl-
lclils

-

had depended to some extent upon
their subordinates , but what could they do ?

The steward and the superintendent of the
hospital had been appointed by the gov-
'mor

-
, and they could not bo removed with-

out
¬

his consent. If they were unworthy of
the confidence Imposed in them , the board
could not be hold responsible for their Irreg-
ular

¬

acts. The law never inquired Impossi-
bilities

¬

, and did not require the members of
the board to malto the purchases. "Though
the gentlemanly managers ," said Mr. Web-
ster

¬

, "would hive you believe that
these gentlemen should Durchaso and
Inspect every pound of flour , coal
and other supplies. " This , the speaker said ,
wns not the correct idea ; the Imrd was
merely to review and not to make the pur-
chases

¬

, that being the duty of the Hoard of
Purchase and Supplies.

Coming Into ofllco in January , iSOl , the
respondents found the message of the gov-
ernor

¬

, endorsing the local imnagcment of
the hospital as bblng honorable , capable and
cflleient ; they found that that message
stated that the expense had been ie-
duced

-

to 43! cents per capita per
week. They also found that Dr. ICnatm
referred to the steward as the man who re-
celled and ordetcd the teal and Hour. They
were practical men , out not fiimllhr with
such business and consequently they placed
conrideneo In the ofllclal reports which
leached them. None of the gentlemen had
over run a hotel , and with the endorsements
given the managers nt the hospital they did
not think that anything would go wrong.-
'Iho

.

legl-datinc , Mr. Webster contended ,

should hnvo changed the law and
given the membeis of the board full
authoilty over the Institutions and if
that had been done the icspomlcnts would
not h.no been Impeached on account of the
heads of the Institutions falling to do their
duty.-

norfjuu'it
.

Employment n Mnitnr Stroke-
.Lc.ulng

.

the hospital , Mr. Webster took
up the subject of the prison cell house by-
sajlng that the leglslatuto simply Instructed
the members of the board to con tiuct a cell
house , and the Instructions that were
given wore that It should bo bjf day's labor-

."The
.

managers would have jour honois
believe ," continued the attotney'that It
was a cilmo to employ William II Doigan as-
supeiintendcnt of construction for the reason
that he represented Moshcr , the contractor. "

This , the lawjer contended , was the best
thing that could have happened , as Dorgan
had been iccognbcd as a thorough business
man. It was to bo presumed that the state
woJld get a good building , as Moshor was
mteipstcd in the health and welfare of the
convicts. Itwns apparent that Moshor's and
the state's Interests were Idcntlial in this
respect. J'he state stood in the imsition of-

a father over a child and Jlosher as
the guardian , it being his duty to feed and
take care of them , while a guard , a state
olllcial , was entrusted w ith the duty of keep
ing the tune The pi ices paid per day weio-
in keeping with along established custom ,

the same ns under a former administration.
The fact that Dorgan stood as the agent for
two paitits showed that he was not only a
man of unimpeachable cbaiactcr , but that
he was a man of moro thin usual ability ;

ho could not intioduco free labor
within the walls of the prison , as
the warden had declared that such a couiso
would the convicts , as well as be-

ing
-

dangerous ; it did not appear In evidence
that there was any man who could handle
convicts to as good an advantage as Doigan ,
who was appointed on account of his ability ,
piudeiiLO and peed judgment.

The managers , Mr. Webster decl ired , had
said thnt they would bring the chaiges of-

fiaud homo to the members of the board , but
they had done nothing of the kind ; there was
nothing but a band of fog and mist which
hid not dib'ippeaiod Much had been said
about the price whiuh Dorgan had paid for
stone , but that wns a small matter, and if it
was true that he had oveichaiged the fiaud-
w as not bo gross , not soglaung and not so
dangerous as to Interfere with the public
safety.

Justifying the Junket.
Referring to the $000 expended by the

members when they went on the trip to in-

spect
¬

prisons , Mr. Webster si id that the evi-
dence

¬

for the defense would show that
there was a crying demand for n cell house ;

the boaul could not organlro a kindergarten
and set up cells for inspection so they went
whcro the cells weie. Thfa was not a fraud-
ulent

¬

disbursement of public money , as
the evidence would show that a former
boara undo tluee such ; the evidence
would also show that thu agnuultural de-
partment

¬

sent out a man each year , and that
the slate pild his expenses If these men
had wrongfully disbursed the $500 , the state
could iccovor In an action at law , "but is It
right to impeach men for a technical viola-
tion

¬

of the law ? " asked Mr Webster.
The articles of impeachment , he declared ,

were not well brought and pioof would bo-

olloiod to show that no evidence was taken
by the joint convention , no evideaco went to
either branch of the legislature and the
Joint convention did not consider any law or-
facts. .

1 ho evidence would show that there were
tlneo lawvers before the committee , that
one slid find aitlcles of Impeachment and
the others said Impeachment would die ,

showing that the articles were the findings
of the gentlemen who weio not members of
the committee. 'Iho position of the joint
convention was alrno the law , as the mem-
bci

-

s could no t Impeach men who were selected
bv the people1-

.In
.

closing Mr. Webster contended that the
icspondonts could not have been brought
into couit to answer , and that they could not
have been impeached without n finding of
facts

Having occupied two hours and ten mln-
uteb

-
In presenting the arguments , the legal

repiosoiitalivo ot the lespomlentsannounced
that ho w.is loady to proceed with the intro ¬

duction of testimony. The court Intimated
that it was too late to begin taklngevidonce ,
and an adjournment until t! o'clock next
Monday afternoon was oideicd.

Piles of people have piles , mit Da Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will omo then1-

.I'EUhUX.ll

.

, 1VI 11.111111llS ,

Mr. John W. IlaUin is spending a fewdajs in Denver , the guest of Edward I.
Devlin , csij ,

Senator and Mis. Mondeison arrived yes-
terday

¬

miuning from the cast and are guests
at Happy Hollow.-

llov
.

P. Do Pieoof Poll i , Marion county ,
In , , is pavjng Uhlof Detcotivollazou visit on
his lour to Colorado.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Harry Nott have returned
fiom their woddlnf trip , 'ihoj' weio mar-
ried

¬

iu Milwaukee last week ,

Mr , 1-Vank N , Lord , jr, , day rlork at the
Dollone , has accepted a position with tl.o
now Hotel Ingram In Chlcigo and will de-
pal t for that city about the last of next
week. He will take the position of room
cloik in the new house , which is opeiated by
the elands.-

At
.

thu Mercer : II , P Johnson , Divcn

wile , Ciete ; II , IJ. Vulk , Ouhiov , III ; W. 13 ,

Suits , Cedar Hapids , la ; W B. Kizor , Ka-
cine ; U A. Cliuko , Noith Platte ; R p
Illako , Pcoria ; J. B. Avorllno , Noith Platte ;
John Shuck , Ohiowa ; A , S. Hoglo , J. H ,
Coughlln , Chicago.-

Nuw
.

VOUK. May 12. Special Telegram to
Tin : Buu.JrOmahas J. T, Itobliibon , bujcr
for Hoblnson-Stokcs compaiiv. St. Denis : AL Maxim , Westminster ; W. B. Taylor.
Savoy ; W. H. Cook , Plaza ; T. O. Kiehol !

bcrgcr , Wrstminster ,

CIIIOAOO , 111 , , May 12. [Special Telegram
to THE BBr.l-E. G , Mcdllton of Omalia'is-
ut the Sherman ; James and A. A. Harring ¬

ton of Heno are at the Ti onion t.

Piles of people have piles , out DJ Witt's ,

Witchllarol Sulvo will euro thorn

ffottett of Hvt Una or Ian muter thlt ticutt.jltu-
ttntt ; tctc'uKMItfumiKfne ttne nt .

YOUNG-At KirU Illo , JIu. May 11. John W.iuuiiji , of pneumonia , ujju 01 yea-4[ , inter¬
ment at Kliksvlllr , May 1 J.

Piles of people huvo piles , but Dawitt'b
Witch Ilutol Salve will cure them ,

NEW PAVING AND SEWERAGE

Board of Pnbllo Works Opens Bids in Moro

Than Fifty Districts.S-

TANDAHD

.

COMPANY THE LOWEST DIDDE-

RUnrber Coinpiny yuotcs I.owott-
In but Tour Dtitrlrts Cnntrnrti-

U'lll I'mlitlilf Ito Aw.ircleit
Thin Altcriioon ,

When the Board of Public met yes-
terday afternoon td open bids upon public
work , and award contracts , Major I'Vlc-
linuser

-

wore n pleased expression , nid Major
Fur.iy also looked out from the corner of his
optics in n, knowing manner. The llrst
named major cast " 1-told-you-so" fiances In
the direction of Major Balcombo ,

This pleasantry of expression wns duo to
the fact that four bids upon asphalt paving
lind been Hied with the board , and
the Barber compiuy did not appear
to have n monopoly , ns was the case
ono month ago , when It wns the only
bidder upon tint material. Major Furay
opened the bids and read them. Ho wont
through those of the Barber company , John
Grant and the Standard I'.vv Ing company in
one , two and tin eo order And the fourth
was scaled In a lurgo green envelope , with
beautiful gtuen ilbbons placed so as to pic-
vent tampering , and securely fastened with
sealing vvav , bearing the stamp of some con-
cern

¬

, the lottcis being stamped so ns to not
bo discernible. Printed in ono corner was a
cut of the Amcilcan caRlc , and In plain lot-
tcislntho

-

scroll undcincath appeared ho-
woids ; "Tlio Kiglo ] International Asphalt
Pav ing company. "

Major Fuinv admired the beauty of the
manner in which the sealed bid was pio-
sentod

-
and suggested that all that vvns

needed to make It periect was a dash of per ¬

fume. He opened the envelope In the most
approved manner and as ho unrolled the
pi luted specifications ho searched for the
low lisruies upon asphalt ho hail anticipated
would bo disclosed. His search wns inaln ,

and the Eagle company proved to bo a myth
and existed only in the mind of some Joker.
The piintpu foim was as blank as when it
was pi intcd and no price upon asphalt was
quoted. Tno major laughed at the Joke and
the half hundiod coiitractois in the room
sw cllod the chorus.

> o Clitinzo In Viloet.
One month ago w hen the board received

bids forpaUng the Barber compiny was the
only ono to submit prices upon asphalt Its
bid was rejected upon the giound that the
pi ices named were considered excessive , nnd-
a reidvertisemcnt was oulprcd. 'Iho puces
then submitted i.uiged from SJ 00 upon class
A. ilvo.vc'.iisgmr.-intce , to $.) ; ) upon the
s'imo class for the leucais guaiantee , and
upon tl.iss B for live jears , S'iOO. and ton
yeats , i 00 Although ttieio weio three
biddeis jesterdny the figures made were
almost Identically the simo as those of one
month ago , and the lower pi ices anticipitcd-
by the membeis of the board did not mater ¬

ialise The Standuid Paving company bid
upon all of tholltty-onodistiicts , thoBaibcr
company upon eleven and John Giant upon
tw cuteight

A tabulation of the bids has not been
made , but will be totny and the contracts
w 111 be avvauledit n meeting of the boaid to-
bo held at 'J o'clock this afternoon. In the
bidding the Standard company bid upon
classes A and B in foit.v-two districts , the
pi ices ranging from ?J 07 to $.1 17 upon class
A , llve-jear guarantee , ana upon class B ,

same guarantee , ?2 47 to $201 Upon the
guarantee tlio figures ramre from

43 UJ to W : iO upon class A and upon class B
from fc ! b4 to $. ) fiU. Bids upon class O w ere
submitted upon nine districts , the figures
vnrj Ing from ?'! 51 to SJ l7! , llve-j ear guaran-
tee

¬

, and fiom $'J 85 to $. ((0 , ! on tenvoar-
guarantee. . An estimate gives to thu Stan-
dard

¬

company thlrtj-threo of the liftj ono
districts.

The Barber company bid upon cloven dis-
tilets

-
, nluo upon class I) nnd two upon class

O. On class B the pi ices range from SJ B' ) to
$2 00 , live years guarantee , and from 53 in to
$.1 , ten years guarantee. The two bids lor
class C ivio &i 51 and JJ.57 , fiv o years , and
J-J 77 and $2 Ot tun j cars guarantee 'iho
Barber company is the lowest bidder upon
but four districts.

John Gi ant bid upon tw only-eight districts ,

and Is probably the lowest upon about eigh-
teen

¬

upon class B and on ono on class A.
Ills figures IUH from $2 52K to $2 t " upon
class B , five .years , and from fJ 02J to W 23
upon class B , ten ycais guarantee.-

Otluir
.

raini ; milt Smrors.-

In
.

addition to receiving bids upon the
asphalt paving the contracts were awaulod
for tin eo other diotiicts. They weio 5Vt! ,

500 and 5tS7 , Hugh Muiphy bidding for Colo-
rado

¬

sandstone 2.05 upon the Hist and 1.10)
each upon the other two. For brick J B.
Smith & Co bid 10.1 upon each of the dis-
tricts

¬

Korcuibmg the two latter districts
Hugh Muiphy bid U) cents and was awirded
the contract.-

A
.

great deal of interest centered in the
bidding upon the $100,000 worth of main
sewers , and the competition was lively-
.Thcio

.
were ten bidders , as follows ; Me-

Gavock
-

& , Dailov , Ilamnnn & McDonald ,
Fiauklj Uooves&Co , J. O. Corby , J. U
Black , Wickhani Bros. , Council Bluffs ;
George Tillsou , McConnell & Miller ,
Council Bluffs ; Hiley , McDonald & Penfold ,
Fremont , and John M. McGovein. The bids
were reforied to City Engineer Uosowater
for tabulation , so that It can bo dotciminod
who the lowest bidders are. The sewers are
the ones to bo constiucted upon the streets ,

and are known as the Burt. Chicago , Dor-
cas

¬

, Valley , Twontj-flrst and fwen'j sev-
enth

¬

street sewers The contracts will be-
aw aided this aft'Ji noon at the meeting of
the board , __

X.ACKOSSK TODAY.

Lincoln unit Out inn WHITrj Conclusions nt-
tliu Old Dill I'lirlr-

.Tlili
.

aftci noon the Lincoln lacrosse team
will meet the Omahas at Young Men's
Christian Associitlon p ir'c (formeily the
base bill grounds , nt the end of the cable
line ) in n fi loudly contort for the purpose of
deciding which team shall have the honor of
playing ICearnoy on Decoration day for the
state championship , tlio Kearney team at-
ptescnt holding that title , Both thu Lin-
coin and Omaha teams have among their
membcis homo of the finest laciosso nlnyers
in the United States , and as they .no very
ovculj mulched thogamo promises to bo an
exciting one and will amply icpay all those
who go out to see It ,

Mavor Bemis has consented to start the
game by fuclng the ball off and calling play.
The Young Men's Christian association pirk
has bcon thoroughly overhauled and put in
the best possible condition , a now fence hits
been oreoti-d mound the giouuda , a now
grandstand put up , the ground leveled and
rolled perft-ctly smooth , and in fact so much
Impiovc'd since it was known as the "ball-
park" that the old nations will scauelyi-
ccognlzo It. Kvery comfort and convenience
will bo provided on the grounds , pai tictilarly
for tlio fair sex , as the teams earnestly do-
s.iio

-

to see a lui'KO attendance of ladies ,
whose piesenco will bathomcaniiof spuumg
them on to gi cater efforts and to victory.

Game will be called at4o'cloclc mid tha
teams will line as follows :

Lincoln. Positions. Omnha.
UixlKCH . . ( joalkocpur .Wnllbriilgu
Tu tid ilu. . Point . - .u , K. hiulth
Johnson . Covorpolnt. , . . .llowull
MiM'Kett I'liritdufniiso S. W , .Smith
( iasooUno . M-eoixl dufuiiie. . . . .Horn
Joiu-s Thlid ilefon.se. . .llonnutt
jlrydon .I'ontur , . , . .O'llanloy
KliiKcr . . . nurd homo heldcn
( iilllillH . . . . .htcoiul bomu. . , . . . Until

lKcn , . , . , , .1lrst homo , . , , , . . . .Prlekott
.Mcllililo , , . OutKldo homo
Dlnslfv , .liihldohomu. . Whlltnkor
W. II , Witllon .Klold captain , . K. J , i'oddlo-

Tlio club colors are ; Lincoln , led and
blue ; Omaha , blue and white. A telegram
announces that n car load of enthusiastic
partisans of ( ho I.hicolns will accompany
the team heie.-

Dnwton
.

and O'Hrlun Toniglit.
Tonight the eastern lovers of the game

will have an opiwrtunlty of judging just how
good or bad George IXiwson is. The whole
western contingent does not consider him
anywhere near Tommy Ryan's class , but
prejudice ruts a big figure In this estimate ,
and it will bo found sooner or later that
Daw son amounts to a trifle more than a hill
of bean * as u tighter. Yet I do not bellovo
ho can best Tommy Kau at any stage of the

game Tonlghttho Australian will meet Al-
O'Mrion In ttu Jvcndemy of Musio , Phlln-
delphla

-
, in a foirf-round Iwut and a hot nicu-

ment
-

is unannnously expected. 1 saw
O'Brien n year ngo In the Ariel club nnd
know that ho Is Jicttor than a good ono , nnd-
If ho Is In the snajio ho was when I saw him
IXuvson will bolhlRhly entertained , I see
that n largo delegation , includine Judge
New ton , veil' go over from Gotham to get n-

lliioon thoAntlpollan , and If ho show * up-
nt all to the satisfaction fof the judge ho will
bo plven a chance ARaltut the winner of the
mill between J.Wjk Dempsey nnd Billy
Smith of Boston

NATIONAL I.MAIHTi : MAM US.-

St.

.

. T.nuln Itudflr Sliiitcliei 1'irst rlnco from
tlin Clminplon Mpldprn.-

ST.
.

. Ixitrf. Mo , May 12 The llrowns se-

cured
¬

four runs In the second by gojd hat ¬

ting. In the fourth Brcltonstcln got rallied
i ft° r O'Connor's homo run had enabled the
vll ots to tie the score and was replaced by-

Oleason. . Yotinc becanio very wild In the
nmtti giving the homo tbam four tuns and
ono the moat exciting games of the season.
Score :

St. IrfMlU 04000000 tHC-
leveland. . . . . 000420010-7lilts : fct. I.ouls , 7 ; Clevel mil , 11. Krrors !

St. r ) iili , 0 ; rioveland , 0 I' irncd runs : St.
I.ouls , I ; Clovol mil , 0. Uatlerlcs : llielten-
Bteln

-
, Uluuson and Peltz ; Young and O'Connor-

.stoiu

.

still ritctic * .

BnooM.rx , N. Y , May 13. ITor only ono
Inning were the Bostons In the game today.
Score :

Hroohlvn 020 n 1020ll-oston . . . 0 'J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Illts
-

! Itrooklvn , 8 llnston , 3. llnor
llioul.lyn.'J ; lloston , 1. K.irnod rims : llrojk-
lyn , G ; Hoslon , n. Ilititcilus : bteln and Kins-
low ; jataley and Men Itt ,

AInilu u 'Monkey of rmcmnn.-
Piur.vDr.t.i'iiiA

.

, Pa. , May 12Phlladelplua
hammered Foreman till over the Held today
lu the g.imo with New Yoik , and hi the
fourth inning seated eleven runs on as manj
hits , including throe two-baggers and a-

tiiple Wcatherplcasant , Attendance2,500
Score :

I'hlladelpii. . . . . 4 0 Oil 0300 0 18
Nuw Yoik . . 0 1 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 G

lilts : Philadelphia , 'J2 | Now York , 14. Hnois :

1'hlluilolplila , Us Now Yoik , 1. Kurned runs :
I'hlladclplitii , 11 ; Now Yoik. 1. Itutti'iln-i :
t-lianott. Tuyloi and Cross ; roreiimu , Crane
and Doyle.

: Ilud Ktirnt Cnn Do It.-

PiTTsiiuito
.

, Pa , May 12. Hhret was In-

vincible today. Louisville oi.ly made two
hits , both .scratches , and were shut out lor
the llrst tlmo this season. Tlio Colonels had
men on bases in only two Innings. Attend-
ance 1)00) Score :

I'lttsburs * 3
I.oulbVllle. . . . 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0

lilts : Plttsbutc , 3 ; Ioulsvlllo , 0 Hrrois :
PItlsbuns , 0 ; Louisville. 2. K irned runs
I'lltshuie , 1 : houNv Illc. 0 Ilatlciius : l.luct
and MUCK ; C'lutisuu nnd Urlm-

.Muloy
.

Oil-lit to Know Hotter.-
WASimoTov

.

, D. C. , May 13 Mmvej's
wild tluovv to llrst in the ninth inning , al-
lowing

¬

two men to scoie , lost the game for
the "Washlngtons today. Scoio :

Washington . G
II iltliuore. . 01011000-1 7

lilts : Washington , 8 ; II iltlmori1 , 7. 1'rrors'-
'isliliiitoii; , : : llxltlmoiu , 3. Kiriicd runs :

Ua-.hiiKton! , U : Ililtlnioii' , 4 Hitturlc's : Maul
and Pnrrull ; Mc nliDnnil riiirk.-

CniCAfio
.

, 111 , Mav 12. Rain today again
pervcntcd the Cincinnati Chicago game-

.Stiuidhti
.

; ot tfi T i imi.-

li

.

( > me at York.-

Youic
.

, Neb , , ilay 12 [Special Telcpt.im-
to Tun Bnn ] The Yoilc and Cliand Island
ball teams afternoon at the colI-

CRO
-

groumls JTlio scoie stood 8 to''Oln
favor of Giantl Islaiid.

Piles of people hlive piles , Out Oo Witt'
Witch Salvtf frill euro thorn ,

INDIANS GO TO LAW.

They Want the TciIer.iL IJoiirl to Cancel the
t'lirlny l.ciio.

The Omaha Indians , wlio have for several
days past been in the city to obtain satis-
faction

¬

for alleged fraud in inducing them to
lease thotr lands , hive appalled to the
United States court for icdrcss.

The case is brought by the council of the
tribe. The petition alleges that the
tribe is bom ? swindled by a cer-
tain

¬

land lease made in the joar1-
S93 , bv which Hostile Tailey was
crantfd tno use of 21,0'IJ acios of linil in
Ihnrstou county at an annual rental of
*5,0l)0) ; that the contiact is fiaudulcnt in
that it was not the intention of the louncil-
to loasu the land for moio than ono vcir at
the tlmo the lease was made and that tlio
individual members of the coumil were nude
tohchoie that the lease was for but ono
J oar-

.It
.

Is further stated that four mem-
bers

¬

of the council never signed the lease at-
all. . It is cl limed that the land should
brhiffa ient.il of not less than $20,000 pei
annum and that by the terms of this lease
the trlhc Is being cheated out of 815,000 po :
annum and will continue to bo so defrauded
until the jear 18I7! unless the fedoial court
Intervenes and cancels said lease. The pe-
titioners

¬

ask for the cancolatlon of the lease
and for such authority as will icstoie to
them the full and free possession of the
lands in question-

.It
.

ib held that many of the Indinns desire
to take hmls In severally and the existence
of this lease is preventing them from mak-
ing

¬

a proper division of tlio land as provided
by the laws of the country.-

Tlio
.

petition also alleges that Indian
Agent Hohert II Ashley deceived the mem-
bers

¬

of the council at the tlmo the lease
was signed.

Plies of people n.ivo pi.es , but Do Witt's
Witch Silvo vvillciiro then-

.ZAWYER3

.

ABE TALKING.K-

vldoncu

.

in Depot Complete nnil Ai-

Tlio

-

remainder of tlio ovidcneo m the
union depot injunction case was Introduced
jcstorday moining and the remainder of the
day was occupied by arguments of counsel
City Comptroller Olsen was called to the
stand to testify us to the preaont indebted-
ness

¬

of the city and the charter limitation in
that direction Deputy City Cleilc Halcombo
was also called to testify rogniding ceitulu-
oidlnniues and somoof the city records bear-
ing

¬

on the case in controvcisy.-
CJcneral

.

Cowlrt bpotied the argument for
the plain HIT if* Kpolto pilncipilly on the
mattois In oom.ccUon with the giving of the
Saunciins deed , admitting that the city was
then desirous of securing the bridge , but
that it was expressly stipulated that it was
not to the Union , I'aciflu alone , but to
the Union Paeillc'' rfhd all other roads. Ilo
argued that tliiV pdrposu of the city was
lo soouro the bridge nnd the depot , nnd that
the deed was exceutod and placed iu tiust
awaiting the ex lvitlon of conditions that
had never boeu ,

At the coiiclmiun of his argument court
took a recess lilitjl afternoon , when Mr-
Hovvo followed with what ho had to say in
behalf of the ttoUtion of the enjoining
parties. f'l !

Mr. Webster wall begin his argument for
the dofcnsu

Piles of people hJvo piles , but Da Witt's
Witch llnzcl Salv'ej lll euro them

Athletics at the fnlr ,

Bohemian and German turners gave nn
interesting exhibition of muscles , nerve and
skill at tbo Bohemian fair at MoU's hall
last evening , which was much cnjojed by
those present , Uuiiolph Huolka distin-
guished

¬

himself in several feats upon the
polo and bars.-

In
.

the contester the silk banner ,
Knights of Pi thlas lodge No. fi leads. Uu-
dolp

-

Huulka is ahead as the most prominent
turner, and John Kruimnol as the most pop¬

ular business man. Mrs. IX Bundhauer
continues in the lead as the most popular
lady.

Tonight sees the close of the fair , and a
largo number of persons are expected to see ,
hear nnd enjoy the interesting program that
has Dueu pi epared.

Piles of people ave piles , but Da Witt' *
Witch iluzel Snlve will cure them.

ROASTED THE NEWSPAPERS

Wrathy" Oonncilmon Vout Their Iw Upon
the Mayor and Prosv.-

CFFORT

.

TO REPEAL HASCALL'S' ORDINANCE

Iliclc Snyn ll.iril Thing * of HIP Mnjor nnil
1 * Culled to Orilrr I'nvlnp llumls-

to Ito l urd IVltlimit
Any Ualn ) ,

Councilman Hascall has not receded from
his position regaralng the loc.itlon of seven
water hydrants alont ? an obtcuto roidin-
tha woods in the southeast part of
the city to the Gibson school , and in-

a lengthy speech defended his action at the
meeting of the city council last evening The
Pirst ward councilman was brought to his
feet by the intioductlon of nn ordinance by-

Mr.. Munro repealing the Hascall ordinance
locating the hydrants Mr lln eill roisted
the newspaper * for questioning his
actions , and characterised the icportcisus-

sulbhlcrs( | , and stated tint Mayor
had potion them to create a hubbub

over nothing. Ho claimed that ho was actu-
ated

¬

only by a desire to provide water for
the people residing hi that part of the city ,

that ho wns light in what ho had done and
that those who ciltlclsed were In the wromr-

Mr. . Munro roplod thnt it was not tlio do-

shoof
-

the council to prevent water being
given the people in which Mr. llnscill-
Is intciested. The only point at dilTei-

cnco
-

in the minncr ot fonyo.ving the
water to them Ho believed It would
bo moro economical for the city to
lay a pipe of sullleient to niToul the
necessary service , and that it was not light
to locate the h.vdr.ints where they would be-
ef no service nt an exorbitant annual rental.-
If

.

the ordinance w ore rofci icd to a committee
lio"vvould secure facts and lljjuies that would
demonstrate the tiulhfulucss of his position
and submit them

Mr. Hascall insisted thnt tlio repealing
ordinance bo rejected , to which Mr. Munro-
objected. . Ho wondeicd why the hvdrant
advocates w ere afraid to lot the ordinance
RO to a committee for nn estimation , and
when ho saw that such was the case It
looked % eiy much as if there was something
WlODg.-

Mr.
.

. How oil said ho had voted for the ordi-
nance

¬

locating the hj drams at the last meetI-
mr.

-
. but ho behoved at the tlmo that Hascall

had done wrong in attacking the mavor , and
questioned his motives m exercising the
veto power. Mr Ilovvell believed the major
was sincere in doing what ho had. lie
wanted the matter rofened to the commit-
tee

¬

on Judiciary.-

AlK'd
.

Thi'lr Hrloviiicni ,

Mr. McLeario s lid ho thought some of the
couneilmen had ROUO off half-cocked , and the
newspaper talk was simply to coeico the
rouncilincn into suppoitiug thu position of-

tlio major.-
Mr.

.

. Specht lonstcd the newspapers and
the major. Ho said that if the major
would keep his vetoes out of the papers ana
como to the couneilmen with them some of
the vetoes might bo sustained.

Another councilman who took a whhlat
the pa pets was Mr. Edwards He said he-
lottld sympathise with the committee on Hie
and water , as it had not been very lonn ape
when ho was reading that ho was voting in
the intoiests ol coipor.itloiib , and ho irucssod-
an effoit was beinc made to bring that fact
out again. Ho had voted for the Hascall-
oidmaiuc and ho was glad of it. Ho wanted
the matter icfeiiotl to the committees on-
liio and water and sticot J and allejs-

Mr. . Hascall didn't want the matter to so-
to a committee , as ho could not see vvh.it it
could do it. Ho rapped the hmg sciib-
hlers

-

again , and sit down looking well
pleased himself.-

Mr.
.

. B-ick of the Fust arose and started in-

to talk He got clear olT the track and com-
menced

¬

to berate Major Jiemls because ho
had vetoed an oidlu nice for a hydiant at
Twelfth and Yalloy. Ho said the maj'or
was a liar w hen ho stated that there was a
water main on Twelfth street.

Called Hack to OrdiT.-

Mr
.

Wheeler called the First warder 'o
older for using such language loirardmg the
chief executive of the citjHo siid that
MavorBoinis had made no such statement
m his veto messige , but had stated that
thcro was a hydrant within !! 00 feet of the
nlaco vvheio Mr. Back wanted another
located.

President Pro Tom Prince oulered Mr.
Hick to bo moio respectful and choice in his
lomarks Ho took occasion to drop a fciv-
wouls upon common couitesy uul duicncy
and said that while ho was in the chili-
such language would not bo peimlttcit.

Moro discussion followed , with the result
th it tno matter was refeucd to tlio commit-
tees

¬

on lire and water and streets and nllojs.-
By

.

a unanimous vote the council voted te-
net sustain the following veto.-

To
.

nni' Ilo.voitvni.r , THU OITV foir.scir , op-
iiir. . I'll rot ou MIA : 1 li-ri'ulth ratum with-
out

¬

my approval an oidlnuncQ autliorliln ,; the
Nina of thn bonds of tlia city of Om ih i In thu-
mm of $100,000 to 1)0 railed "paving
bonds , " for the reason that In my opin-
ion

¬

It Is unnecessary to Issue p.u IIIR
bonds In the hum of rlim.oOl ) ut thU time ,
mil would result In a SCM Ionlossto thoi'lly-
.Itli

.
now ery rortuln tint not $50,001)),

and poih ip" , not 82r> ,000of funds to-

ooioi llioco-t of Diving Interstvtloiis will l o-

icoulrcd iliirlitK tlio piununt jcar. In my
judgment It Is ininKo lln inclfiIng to-
Issiio bonds In advance of the tlmu-
uliun Iho funds from thulr iln
will bo required and piy fiom t to 5-

pci cent Interest on such bonds , and tlion-
dupo.lt thu moiiuy lit n i aloof luternst not u-

co'dlnt
-

,' - per runt , 1 tblnu It will bu tlmo
enough to Issue tin ) pivln ,; lionds when It Is-

dolciruined to iicurlalntv wli.it HtieotH will bo-
pic'd. . As Is no v.cll understood only nnch-
MiuiMscan 1)0 piiii'il us mo rupriteonfud by a
petition of a majority of tlio propotty owner *
In the liniioviiinunt| district nsUlnj for the
pin In ,; to bo done.-

Slduil
.

nllli tli .Miijoi.-

Mr.

.

. Mumo thought that the majoi's posi-
tion

¬

was well taken , as ho hail been in-

formed
¬

* by the Board of I'nblic Works that
not mote than "fi cr ! M per cent of the paving
istlinntcd would bo done In view of the
ilnaiiclil dimust now ousting it will bo-

dinienlt to dispose of the bonds at par, and
ho thought the matter should bo delayed ,

Mr Wheeler stid that thu ma.vor had
probabU ovei looked the fact that a contract
for paving cannot bo made until the money
is on hand , and the comptroller can so-
certify. . Ho thought the bonds should bo
Issued , and they could bo sold In such
amounts and at such times as requited. Mr-
.Ilovvell

.
, Mr Suundeis , Mr Hiunor , Mr-

.Hascall
.

and Mr Specht expiessod the same
lows-
Mr. . Munro stated that ho had misunder-

stood
¬

the mutter , supposing that thu ordi-
nance

¬

providing for the Issuing ot the bonds
can-led with It a requirement for the sale-

.'Iho
.

mayor's veto of a lesolutlon Instruct-
ing

¬

the city treasurer to refund to property
owners all taxes collected under the special
luvy onliii'inco piovidlng for the opening of
Nineteenth street from the north line of-
Hartm m's reserve to Center stioot was
sustained ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA ,

Ingouloiii I'lau of .Murrled I'oitplrs to I ut-
Hmrn KxpriHp * .

A number of South Omaha business men
are ilgurlrg on n unique proposition , which
will in all probability bo carried into effect
before many rnoio weeks pass by It is pro-

posed that ton married men buy a tract of-

ten act 09 of land In Bellevue , each man to-

1mvo one aero of ground In the center of
this ho is to have built n suitablu cot-

tage
¬

large enough for his family. The
company will own the land , houses , barn
horses , and all buildings on the promises
cnlluctivuly. In fact , It will boa coopera-
tive concern , 1'uur hoises and two cows
will bo kept , with suD'.cient hired help to do
all Iho work.-

A
.

largo dining hall will be erected at a
convenient place , where the families will
take their meals The conveyances to con-
voy

¬

the men to and from thulr places of bus-
iness

¬

In South Omaha will route and go at
stated intervals , making it convenient for
all interested , The object in them locating
at Bcllovue Is on account of tlio cheapness ut-
thu land , the advantages of the excellent
schools and the beautiful bite ,

Mutlcri AfTeitliiK I tin I uliimUnlun Mell ,

The called mooting of the stock commit-
gton

-
merchant * , which takes place In the Ex ¬

change tomorrow afternoon , promises to IMS a-

prottv lively affair The call states that not
only the bond proposition will he discussed ,
but that thomodoof glvlnstouthav and gram
nt the ynrOs , HA well ns the rents charged
the commission men ny the stock jurds coin-
piny

-
, will bo talked over.

Haing been told by a commission man that
the Stock Yards company was giving out
seventy pounds of Iny and charging for 100
pounds , a HER repot tor Usltod the > arils
today and called c-'i Mr Anderson , the food
muster Tl e repot tor was shown how the
hay and corn is given out. The
hay is sold 1,1 not less than N-
pound lots , nn.l If a customer wants
moio than llfty pounds ho must take 100
pounds All the haIs welched and tugged
before being sent out. If a bile is too
heavy, some is cut off , nnd If too light an ad-
ditional

¬

bunch Is put on So the hay busl-
nos

-

Is now being conducted to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of nil. The corn is given out by the
Imhetrull , nnd by ropoitcd tests it has
been shown that each basket weighs fully If
not moro than one bushel.

It was openlj st.ited by several commls-
slon men last night that the commission
meichnnts wore calculating a petition for
signatures asking the stock yards com-
pmv

-

to depose Mr Babcock An effort was
m.ulo by the icpoitor to find some one who
had seen the petition , but no ono could bo
found last night-

.IN

.

OMAKLA NEXT.-

Ciitliollr

.

Knltlit" "f < V uirrlri to Astomblo
Hero In IHI.r.) .

At 1 o'clock this morning 't lie BKII re-

ceived
¬

the tollowlug telegram fiom Chicago1C-

IIICMIU , 111 , , .May 12.To the Kdltor of
Tin, likh I luivn jutt siioci'i'di-d lit gel tins
t ho MU nioii u council of tlml'athollc Knights of-

Ami'ilca to meet In Um ih i In 1H9-
3li.v! Jo i IMI Ht'isiMl-

I'.lliliuru rnrincrsiinil tliu Ciinnl Scheme.
Ground has been broken on the i Ivor bot-

tom
¬

ono mile vvcstof. Hlkhoin , on what - 'Buf-
falo"

¬

Jones alleges to bo the gicatest of all
the 1'latto liver Omahi canal projects
Mr. Jones is in tno Held with a c-oips of "en-
gineers"

¬

nnd gives out the Informition that
his romp m ) will pirallul the l > f Miller sur-
vey

¬

from a point neir Ailington to the 151k-
horn cut , where ono lone man and a team of
superannuated cow ponies aio nt work on
the ventuio. The Jones scheme contem-
plates

¬

electing a power house on the Clk-
horn tiver throe miles south of Utkhnin vll-
ligo

-
and transmitting power from there to

Omaha and surrounding towns-
.Farmoisamt

.

lind owners along the route
of Mr. Jones' proposed waterway are not en-

thused
¬

over the sc'tiPino. They scent a laigo-
siml lodent , and ate not at all backward in
saying so Thev declare thoj' aie not indis-
posed

¬

to favor Dr Miller's scheme nnd would
accept nominal dam igcs for their land taken
for th it canal , but when It comes to giving
upland enough for two einils thev object
and will innko an organljd light against It

Hurt In i Kiln tuny-
In a mm way which occmiod on Twenty-

fourth street , near Lake , last evening , Mrs
Wnldron. who lives on Kisklno street be-

tween Twentv fourth and Tvvcntjfifth-
sttcots , MilTered a sevcro contusion of the
head ami her fiirnd Mis Smith had her
nose and arm broken

Olirt'lor I.rerli ItrMgnB.
1) (J. , Maj 1Kdvv.ml O-

Iecch , director of the mint , Ins icilgned to
become c.ishior of the National Union biuk-
of New Yoik to be opened Juno 1-

.1OIAL

.

Minor permits amounting to f2.i! ) were is-

sueJ
-

jesterdajbj' tlie inspector of buildings
A P. Tukoy. the successor of GeoigoW-

.IJninger
.

r.s a member of the Bo.ird of Pant
Commissioiieis , took the oath of onlco-
vesterday Air Tukoy departed lor Chicago
in the evening and will bo absent fiom the
city fora week-

.nr.

.

Illsh Tumppinturo Will l'iuill Through-
out

¬

thu stito Foil y.-

WASIIINOTON
.

, D C , Mij IS Poiecast-
sforSiturdaj . For Nebraska Fair ; contin-
ued

¬

high tcmnciatuio , followed .Sunday-
moining by cool , v.uiable winds-

.Tor
.

Iowa Fair ; vvaimor ; northwest
winds

For the Dalcotas Fair ; slightly warmer
cast ; cooler west , variable winds , becoming
northwest.

Lot .il Itn ortl *

OFFICE oi'niK WIAIIILII BUIIEAU , OMAHA ,

Mav 1 Omaha luc-oid of tcmpoiaturo and
rainf ill , compared witheoiiesponding day of
past four jcais :

1803 1802 1801 1801))
Maximum tcmperatiuo. 78O D4O 710 C8 =
Minimum temper ituru M ° 4J = 48 = 47-
Avoi.igu

=
tciniraiutuio 040 4BO r.0 = O-

SI'rc'Llpltallon
=

. . . .00 .17 .00 .15
Statement showing the condition of tern-

peiatuio
-

and pri'cipit'ition .it Omaha for the
day and since Maich 1 , 1SOJ :

Normal tnmpcrattiro 01 o-

icoss foi tlioil.iv . 1-

1Dollcli'iicysmco
°

Match 1 . . . . iilH =
Norm il pruclplliitlon . . . 1 I Inch
Detlcleni-y for Ihu d ly H Inch
Kxcoss hlnco Match 1 . .Glliiih-

KrporU limn Olllur riilnl * lit .S p , in.- .

. Ill'sr , I.ucul rorucant uillclal.-

'il

.

a Kyle
Chamberlain, South Dakota,

Works Like Magic

Rheumatism Internal Pains nnd
Aches Perfectly Cured

"I mint lay that Jlood's' Hauaparllla works
Illio magic , I have (oi two ) ears been very
icrlouily troubled with rheumatUm , sufrerln ;;
Intomu p.iins.ind tifhes. I tried all the reme-
dies

¬

I could cot , but nil failed , until , havliie
hoard so much about Hood's Karsti aillli , I-

thoucht I vtould try It. The very first bottle
ddl mo a great deal of coed , and I thought I
must continue. Ihaviibe-
euBiood's Sarsaparilla
rCRiilHrly , unit Ulli now nntrll u uu > onr. '
Mlsi IHWA: Kti.r. , Chamberlain , bouth Dakot-

a.Hootl'a

.
Pills euro liter lib , ronjllpatlon ,

i , Jaundice , ilclc hcidache , indlgeillou.

FOR ALLWOMEl-

Tis

_
! U.msiial Exertion in Spriii

Gleaning ,

____
Irritability and Nervousness Show tl

Overwork ,

Languor and Tired Fcelin

That Often domes.

Low Nervous Tone That In-

viios a Host of Disorders ,

Gladys Riblolt Tolls of Her Ro-

covcry of Health.
The trmllUon of spring donning hi

got such a hold upon the direful hosts
vvlfo thnt nothing but downright slu
ness will pioveiit her undertaking it.

Ilia a fo.viful amount of unusual oxo-
tlon which she uiutunrooj In tills topaj
Utrvy ucouring and ulcnnlng.

Her prldo and thoughts of her nolgl
bow. however , urjju her to oxurllon b (

iond hur strength.
And very soon she focla the rcaulloi-

c.xccsslvo irritability anil norvoustiu

''ill [; ,
{ V-

MIH. .

show the overwork. This vvosirand ( onr-
of siriny] cloiuiinir , unfortun'itoly , isnd-
dud lo a Innguiirand lited fceliny thnt
often comosut this scnEoti.

And tlio tired-out body and low , nor-
VOIH

-
tone- invite a host of disorders thut-

nffect vi: ious piu ts of the body.
How fur pneumonia and other ncuto

and oliionic disorders hnvo their origin
in nervous cxhiiuslion wo do net know ;
but the moro wo do It now the nioroulosd
does tlio connection scorn ,

It is pretty buro that n icdueod sttilo-
of ho.iltli Jintl vvctikness ot body r.llowrt-
Iho WQiilcoit Bol] to bo attached with
alight rcsistanca.-

'J'ho
.

blojd should not creep nlonfr , blit-
inovq nctiyoly , like the ollioicnt mitldic-
inan

-
th it it ib , between stomach and tis-

sue.
¬

. Nouriflhniont should be prompt ,
full nnd ju-tlo bruin , nerve nnd tiasuo-
.Thu

.

C'iso of Mrs Ghulys Uiblott of-
ljooria , 111. , ia to the point. She vvns
bh'k and vvc.ik and tired. She did what
UiotHtinda huvo doim , and like them she
is now Blrong nnd well. She vvrltos :

"Por moro Hum 1- years I have boon
ri most mibcritblo sulTcror from fomnlo-
wcaknoPB and nltlioti b wo had a family
physician engaged Dy Ibo year lo trou't
our ill * , lie seemed to do mo no (rood. I
bud great tiotiblo with my lungs anil
last jeur was ndvlsod to sock a ohiiugo-
of ullmalo or clf.o prcp.u o for doiitli , as I
was rapidly contracting coiiBumption. I-

vvolghetl Initfi : ! potincla when six months
ago 1 began Iho tiso of Puma's uolory-
fompound by the advice of n triond who
bad boon cured by its uso-

."Today
.

I can tew nil dny , do a hnrd
washing and all my housework , and
sleep as sweat ly as : i babe , and nrfuo in
the morn Injj rested and icfrohtied. Six
bottles of Palnc'd celery compound was
all I needed to completely euro mo , and
instead of dying , as predicted , I now
vvolgli Mo pounds , and ojvcopt n slight
poioncss , which can hardly bo callou n-

pnln , my lungs are all right , anil us I.
shall keep on using the compound , IJ
fool (insured of my health and uomforti-
in the futuio. J-

I wish the woman of America tnlglll |fully appreciate the gio.it bonollts obfl-
laincd by using Piilno'seolory compound. !
I shall ncvor cense to foul tlinnKful for!
liaving boon induced lo use Pnino's col1-
ory compound , and if my latter will holpl-

ou} any you are atliburti' to ueolt. "

DEInAT IS i

Do you vnlito your oycslglit'i1 If so ,

cull nnil ooiiMi't' ProMIirsoliborg.tho re-

new
-

nod Now York anil St. Louis TCy-
oI0.purt , 1ms cnnhoiitod to again visit
Omnha. Mav "2 to7. . and have your
eves fitted with n jialr of Ills oolobratod
Non-cbanguablo Spoutuulc-

i.ax

.

Meyer fi lira. Co. '

Solo A outs for Omaha.t-

on.

.

. IZTH AIIP IIO.VAHJ in.-

r

.

iiooma .itu.M par . | ir-

It ) ooiua utSlOJ per Uu-
rUltromi wit'i Haiti at ill ) turlirl-
Ulooiu. . with II tUnt l-i ) tojll ) jr | > r-

OP lii N hi L) AUqU 3 TI-

n Jivfrv ICniiii'ct.
n ly I urnlglieilTliraiiiaj (

C. S. ERB. Pro.o.

The Midland Hotel
NOW O13H1N-

.Cor
.

, Hllli mill CliUiituo K ( .

Opposite Jefferson Square
I'Jrat | K In ovary reap out , JlullUln uu'J'

furiiltura uutlroly nnw ,
Aiut-rloaii plan , tl OOpardar.-
L'liropaaii

.
plan , II l J per 11,1-

7.bitliil
.

| ratej bjr thu wenk.-
M.

.

. J. . l-'RANOK , Prop.-

No

.

ttjr' f * UDlll pl l > ok-
uaW-


